[Recent developments in fetal surgery. Technical, organizational and ethical considerations].
Progress in prenatal diagnosis has led to more frequent detection of fetal abnormalities which, if left untreated, would be fatal or cause severe disabilities despite optimal postnatal care. Intrauterine surgery is possible in selected cases. Most procedures involve microendoscopy with local or regional analgesia. Fetal analgesia is indicated for procedures that are directly invasive for the fetus. Surgical treatment of twin-to-twin transfusion is so far the only example of successful fetal therapy, as demonstrated in a randomized controlled trial. The most severe forms of congenital diaphragmatic hernia may also benefit from temporary occlusion of the fetal trachea in order to allow lung growth and prevent pulmonary hypoplasia. The future of open fetal surgery will depend partly on the results of the ongoing MOM study of intrauterine coverage of myelomeningocele. These developments also raise ethical questions, including the competence of the surgical team, and the borderline between therapeutic innovation, experimental surgery, and standard of care. The possibility of therapeutic termination should not be overlooked.